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anti Cloister," Life in the Cloister,' " Grace
0'lÂanloîn;' &c.

(Proi d Ce oc Mirrr.)c

cum XtP V .-CFA ELLT--TI ir: XILES.

In a spacious apartmnent, withî naken wain-
eot aud flooring, a few uneushioned chairs cf

the saie, a long table in the widaecasements
buried in deep recesses in the mal, lcafless
boughs of the trecs covered with hoar-frost., for
it is mid-winter, two ladies are seated ; one is
still in the prime of life, the otlier is niddie-
aged. The younger of these ladies is tall and
eleganllt in forin, lier complexion is fair, her
hair as blck as the ravon's wing,-, the arched
cy-brows and long silken lasies that veiled the
fine dark eyes were Of the saie hue, the con-i
tour of the face was of a delicate oVal, the ex-

pression sweet and winning,
The compailiei of this hady is robed in the1

garb of a nue. -She has not lier charu of per-i
son:d beuty, but the frank, open countenauce1
is pleasing, ber figure is upriglt as wheni
tiirty. since she made tho vaos that bounid lieri
to religion. Shie is the abbess or Cliaellot, and1
the other lady is the beautiful and hapless ex-

1 een of Eugland, Mary Beatrice of Modena.i
A great eonsolution in her very sorrowfuli

life must have been her affectionate intercourse
with the nuns of' Chacllot.

"Is your majcsty Well assured that your in-E
fnîmation comes from a correct source ?"i
14-ed the abbess, after a pause i their couver-1

cation. The calmi resignation witth which the1
queen generally bore her great trials had oni
this occasion given way to the indulgeneo of a
burst of uncoutrollable grief. "May wc notc
hope," she cotinued, I that there uay be some1
mistake in the assertion that your favorite,
Florence O'Neill, is roally detained at the
court of Queen Mary."1

"Alas, no; the news of my informant may1
noo well relied upou; there can be no doubti

r that," was tie reply. «"Oui greatest grief
ises from the f act that those mnost devotod to
ir ititerests are, through that devotion, visitedu

witi penalties, imprisonient, and death ; but
Trhen I suffered Florence te Icare tue to make1
i short visit to England, I certainly had not1
tie fiiintest idea that she would ever approaclh
the court, but the missive we have receivedt
ells us that not only is she det:ined thore, to
dl ippearances mcrcly as one of the queen'sp
ýdies, but that she, in act, feels herself a
kind of prisoner ; whilst immediatoly afterf
Ashton iad sailed froum Londotn with papers of'
die utrcost importance for the king. The
wlîole plot was discovered, it is suspected,c
through the instrunentality of the humble per-c
enFi from whoni he hired the vessel. Tieise
'lings, in fact, have reached us through myt
friend, Lady Bulkeley, whose husband writes
lir that Aslton's wife bas adopted somne means
1, niake ny poor Florence aware thait sho is
aurounded by danger ; nay, sie nust herself
hW aware tint should Mary's suspicions be cx-
dted, there is but one stop froin ber presence,
414 that may be either to the Tower or the1
grave."

But," replied the abbess, ' xvith regard toa
ilhton, it does appear tiat he l.h really lefrt

London. Then let me beg your majesty to
hope the best.''"

The poor queeu shook her head sadly, say-

Alas, My good mother, I e:nuot divest
Uyself of the idea that I shail never inoro see
fi'y brave, good Ashton. I faur that the fury1
' Mry may be the means of stopping him bc-£

hllie has made way sufliiently to escape thet
ituas doubtiess on his track. If so, death
ie binself, Lord Preston, aud others cou-
n ed in this rising, must pay the penalty of'

their loyalty. It does, indeed, seem as if the
ioil of God were against us. That Florence,C
t'O, soluld have fallen into the power of the

fills Iny hîearts with feur. How little
thlik when I suffered lier to eave Ie
ld ever incur such a

That young lady has couiîmitted an act eof
auprudence, no doubt," said the abbess. "IWnder was she aware that Sir Rleinald had1
Itcomfe eue cf the king's adherents at the timeplaced herself in Mary's power ?''
"Certainiy ot: That knowledge, if, in.

deed, she be acquainted w'tlî it iwil 'of itself'ltcrease what she must now be suffering."
Was not Sir Reginald one of William's

es; will net his property suffer for his

T~es, iudoubtedly, 'with aîh whose loyaltycrads themi te folloir our fortuites," replied thec
'neen; "bis property wi be confiscated to the i0 Many have followed us to France, and

Illiam lias, in every instance, outlawed themu
îa confiscated their property. Yet they have
profered exile rathor than traces for their alle-

gai ta Williami and Mar, while amongsat
:h0 who ha.ye remained in England many
liy rendered proofs of theiur fiendship by re
!îit% the slanders heaped upon my name."

The vile calunies
.ing aworthless daughte

timacy ofb er son, the P
the thoughts of the quer
eyes, whicl Madano de
as being always tearful,
luded to this seaudal.

" There are tiunes," sh
Swlen we have very lit
the temper of the nation,
it was impossible for the
in favor of religion and1
The time was ripe for
liam; the aspersions cast
prince by his half-sisters
sane end, and those who
marn, because that lie ab
that were his only proofc
that it wainted soue col
calmly as ho did that nig
the Dutli guards of his
nephew nbout himl. It i
from the palace te an un
not the fate of his owu
who shall dare say," said
carried a-way by her feeli
say that private assassina
for life, in onaeof' Wi
might net have been bis
mother, I have rainbled
ing to your question. S
will al be confiscated.
has nothing to lose, but
ler uncle, the Sir Charl
you havo heard me speak
in years, and it appears i
get introduced at court.
of the O'Neill's, so that
slould she give offence, n
into the hands of Willian
hnded property te besto
But, hark; there is the
will follew you," she a
" I beg you, in your ori
offer up your prayers fo
king's arims at Limerick,
ail mny family."'

" That is an unuece
najesty," and the abbeýss

hand to lier lips as she s
more ferrent prayers offer
and welfare than by our1
Chaellet. It is growin
and send a sister with lig

For a few moments a
parted, the queen still
lancholy thought. The
fire had burned low in th
the further end of the al
obseurity, save when eve
glow broke forth, playii
dark caken wainscot a
fading away. leaving the
before.

Sie wralked to the ease
on the scenîery beyond th
earth was covered with
evening wild and storm
trees around the abbey b
of the snow. which was d
less branches by the win
which was audible betw'
Vesper bell.

The wintryseene was
and the quee, whose
pressed at the news sh
England, turned away1
feeling akin to fear, as sI
in the large dimly light
extent of whieh sie cou
the fast increasing darkn

It was with a feeling o
few nioments later, she I
the Sister Mary Augu
with lights. She reple
bearing a lump in her
queen te her own apartm
to the abbey cliapel, for s
tendant at the devotional
when at Chaellot.

CHAPTEU XVI.---
The day following the

cuce, she was suînmoned
the latter iad vainly end
sho were at aIl acquainte
part in, the conspiracy.
assured, and that was, thi
intended to return to
hired by the conspirators
able te discover that she
that fatal attempt, lier
sacrificed lier te her wrat
calmness.

" I hear that Sir Char
te the country," she fai
gret at the indisposition
invited himî ta the palace
as you 'are still poorly,
thither. .The kiug lias
wiitht his loyal behavior;
his wealthî towards thîe
penses brought upon our
risinge of foolish people ~
our rule in these realms.
for you, young lady, y
Franice under the eondue
his colleagues."

•J. S. Clarke's Life of Ja

MONTREALFRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1872. N 34.
disseminated by tie Florence itartcd and her face turied pale, on ouwhich te little party woul Ilave London, andi Lord Prestoîn noi ted thouieuâ resties.rs respecting, the legi- Mary dvmned lier agitation and its eause. anld as tinte vent on, Ashton became extreucly ness with whlih Asht re ired is nlove.
rince of 'Wales, filled " Be thankful I have tiken you under mny anxiois at neither seeing nor e aring from the iunents.
-n, and those fui] dark protection," she said,1- that the Lord, ina his youig lady, whom lie stood pledgedl te Mary A littloragm-t'anil Gruveseîiis in sight.

Mainterion described iiiercy, has sparedyot the sin of' Iixing yurself Beatrico te chanerone safely back to St. Ger Ct A as no a m aesd ws in sg-
overflowed as she al- up with tiese evil.dors, and of brin.ing viinr- mains. a as tino a ht l nd t h nght a n-

self. perhaps, te the fate which awaits tuem.' ttiadetee 'Ln'ori wtersOol
e added, after a nause, Here the qieen paused, au Florniet'e, too-' Si tris, i edlied e ndtingl. ta nF rn itr yilan n n t dyd ite

tIe hope for suc h is sioeked, as weil as too intiniidated., nnde nii t iI e nd t leardthis surptriso, whmite sîis of' the,' lts atitt..u :iiy lu t
ny gOod mothier, that reply. Vell she Lk-new that inu sme w[y thie : n ildeifite pitod frs. .harp bret7 that wa d them n eir
king to do anything attemnpt of the brave Ashton li adeuil]through. . ' i

fail te give digst thait he was probably eveni new under arir .t. e ' l ni î rew'rnd. rAnd tue P e llt A 'ht heds nthi i but tis vse.
the invasion et' W'ii- witho mlry others aharî'ihg bis own fate. Det s i' o t Florence w:i eri uedee on' lestands' riit,,as :it wre to theuy
on tie birth of the Thec queen atgain spoke:C 8rance ffl,m- 'wili ui obaîlta lier 'roi iodin-. the Mît irient,' il' tiw 1 t ,r f- trà. Ri.le îinww 1ere al nealns to the n" You will not be :ble ta returi toFne """Ii. her fom hohinte inns of the brCrler liecall the king a i afk' for soie tine, perliaps i', were you still ny crepdene wl tit huit, tounts lor 1en n delki : !is'k he gaw

dicated the tirone-if' inlclined te narry St. J ohn. yeu wouil wed;i There wIas u hlp11 but to leae Flor'encei i:ny nire than the anI th thy must have
of weakness-do forget outhlw and ai heggari wiowi estates arc :ireal iengland. one belî. li is ,' îîin'd, teo, that

trage ta go te rest as confiscated to the crown. Here, under iv At last tie thirtieth day arrived, a murky, i onetof thtse men h re'ons a ain
ht at WlitehaII, with patronage a better destiny auwaits you; there glonmy day, a yellolw tlg u leni 'witli s oule 13illop, île of th' : rnî- t-'rIaîdcî Narî.yet îîa't, i iiîut îiiitîc- or eýtraitor, son-in-law and mnust, however, bune nostntaitionus dislhay of ing over Lodou.',
s but ai stp cor kings the principles in whiveli you have been brtugiit They' were to set sal in t eli-'veiniling, if' plos thuey will pas G rl:n.'id.
itinely end. 1[.ad ho UIp. You will leain in tinie, I hope, to imitt sibIe, ttnd imany :irntst pr'yer's we otlred, Na:rer. yt n'ir. ' c ithAie strnger
fatlier present to im, the example of your ucdrelative Sir Chari. that thy mit speedily arrive in 'ety on the essel. till, unls it i i nt te deeive

the queen; for a time woli reimenmbers that the Scripture- saith, ci:ist co Frcttie. those who mathe smiler eraf., siedeot
gs. Io siall Idare ' The ters' thit / rre erlmned of' God. Onle thin. excite i the surprise of' Loril ppn- a' nu s m i tuit.

ation, or inprisonnent visely rentier thei obedience." Preston ainl Asiton, it ws th:it Mrn. I>ratt Seven, five, three nuinnt m' l t ravesund
lliamn's Dutch Castles 'Time server," thouglht Fiirnuice, the wii. haid never appean'el tahai lit rrw ir ier îwil i bt reachetd. A m iv groupar :tee n he

fate ? EBut, iy dear aIuoýt treibling on her lips; but ti, cou.ii-nstrumentaslity in seetrig them he Lire o. shore watching ihi v''ls ate lii tr proudly
or. without fully reply. seiousness of lier oin danger kept ler silent, the vessel. o ivr tSi ui' , oi l itt ' il to takei up
ir Rteginald's property anil the next moment sie r eieumbered thaiî lier At hiast thev baie fairewelil tj :il they hld fresh panrs.

At present Florence tinclo bafd not the îower to resist Wliîame'" deîar. :î1 uliring the fîrst. hoiir of tite' e'arly The i vew i t, iy l¡ t'
she is the iciress of demands. The moments passed oni like so w iit "Ir ing l thteV«rit411tvitii. wen lrnaler ont it t erhi fa lwing int '
es de (G rey 'of whm mmyanY hours, sorrow for her uncle. for h'rself, T ohadi Ileredi, but there ntas an fi wai1 A c I t nn i in htill
. ie is far aavanced fýrx A.shton, pressing like a weight 'of eadI uîpoiin utter :ibsence t' wind. ai as theily paced th ifale Elliott :îrn i ' s til
te also h:is amage to ieri lrt. Tie quieen wias busy at lier ever- dck it coinpany witih a Mrhl'. Elliott, a .Jacobiteclnd ree fom r. u, nk hr

Site is aiso the ie- iresi 1 .stinig knotting oi friuge, and Florence aet t entemwhoi hadjoined th'ii, :id eCounted mcbered th pac'kei t uieair hti hiite had
aone way or tiother, incianieu:illy proceedced vith lier embroidery, the iiour of six ouînd friom the lcks of the pilacet heîci'th his illvo w, and laltens t i the

1o small suItmwii f all her ye; bliided by the tears sie vaily tried1 city clirches. they eah invarahbly praied that t.bi to l f e hd rd itThrit
ut and Hary, as well as to f( rce back, so that, on laying down heri work a strnmg wiln ighit ero lng wafI't themin stilwain the spoit iordiPresoh:tdnamed,
tir on thiir'a pirisi teus. i Ilr a ui mieit, thct quuee shtairply called her at- tiiir :i iut, alaî, there w silue mt iand secring it i n ra h'ti it, Ashton
bell for 'Jespe'rs. I tition to thie fact, that she had ckisen tie breeze to distirb the thiek iocks whiichî chts- gami. itti rvd' and 'ud his firiend

dded, as the fn rose. w rng siades of silk in a Forget-ie-Not she tered over Ashltoi's :milXious brow. to follr imi to the f urther ten< ' hlio vesel
sons, Dot ta f'orget te was 'nbroiering n lier searf, saying, with a After soie time spent in eariest consultai- On lo nn:t of intense siuîs , the
or the shccossofthe touch of' irony ira the tones of 'her roice, as site tion they decided that it wouhl be bc.st to drop little brk1z ha s stojpIlid. Sie ai, s touhled ut

and for the welfare i noticd the particular flower in whieh lithe mis- the anchor, antd afler ai iviile. saitci a 'w Gruveaend, m obedienct a peremptory com-
take as niade. hcurs rest uitil a f avorable inid should per- many sd by th' master of the irger vessel.

ssary injunction i, your " Thie sonner you get rid of sentimenit, tid- ciauee arise, either during the niigaht or or the s 'npants coIIf'er a feiw mmient.s toge-
pressed tihe queen's c, the better, in this world we are forgotten following mlring, ther, ihe ext muenit they are n board of

poke. " Nowhere are imtucli sooner thaîn we think for, or thaun one's Lord Prestni's sIuibers were deep landt Ashais i'liitl r 'aft, 'hal he kn shi ' ho
'ed for your prosperity self-love likes te admit: depend inr it, ti heavy, but the sleep of' Asihtont Wais ftr other- tralha. prai teii> of the
humble Conniutuuiity of' traitor St. John has fbrgotten you ere iow, ta wise,his imagination being disturbe by frightf'ul ship, he thru tis righ. hand ithin his
g dark ;I will iasten vell as others, whom your heart vaialy aclhes visions ; now, hie was in otheutorturenchamber-obrest-pkalmn aligutodrpu erthebedgn
'hts fur your Majesty."' to Sec." witnte's 'of' the cruelties inflicted on his ol frthsel tinr titi he had un-
fter the nun badildo- Florence iaa not become a reluctant visitant friInl Neville layne, theni, lie was hinmself fortunately en' l i his persn; but evoit

lingered lost inme- ai lthe queent's palace, and failed to discover writing beneath the fands of thi executioner ;as lt neu y Clhellis the iial a pcket, bis
embers of the wood that Mary was arbitrary, exacting, and severc. again the scene chaumged, and le bî'held hini arm i withld by a pw f" i p, ia i

îe aimple stove, leavinîg Sue hadl first beconio aware of these poitinii itiself sep:-auted fromiiis wife :nnideliiiltîui tin(il ain las comp ainiieits arei' eomIn.P imdiied, in theliatluue oft' 1 il iii l :111a11 uu'ii M'r' topartient. enveloped in hier new miistress' eharacter, by her treatiment On the point of' big led ot to suIer capitail co"?i, nr t giu W i'i' i 'i ai-rart
r and again a ruddy tf' the prinecss Anne. wliFhi sie didnottg care to puniieitnt.condrth ie o-rr
ng fl' awhile oni the disguise even befoire lier ladies, for julst atthis The iorror of'his diretan awakened him, his bten cani da scebi,, ii in Ashton's
nd flooring, and tLiei tilme the former had given the queen mortal th was covred with ai 'bi perspiration in- trunik, coni' 'i ,mn l is, Wer
obsuity deeper tia iioffenet by hier soliitation l'or t.a pension, iso as duitced by the terror lie hai suffered, uai it was found papers onî 'in eria tf th birth

to fr-e ber fromeinbig the more depeudent on1 with no sniatl satisfaction that lie beield the J e prince '
ement and looked out the boiuity of lier sister and the king, asi ailso firdi nr ilati of' wriioniiiilg stealiiig thruigi thie cliiabin Tii.packet h]w iai takeni from Lord Pr.
t abbey. Th whole in lier obstinuately kepcing lier unworthy favor- vinidowlt& I f. eli ias au7i, awarI'e by the motion of ton s Pillow iielnded ltters from th' Bishop of
a suowy gariiment, tie ies, the Marlboroighs about her rsn uthe v tinantictstit,'ray ereonlptheir way furom ElyLorddeand jther persans of
y, the bouglhs of' hlie Impulsive and hauîghty as was the nature of Loudni. liniwilling anîy longer to risk en- raakidiconhitrtti wit p la i
ent beneatih the weiglht Florence, the restraint inposed ain hier liberty cutring agaiin the horrors by wliich lis t'estJi
irifrted fro m their lena'- l'was fiast beomingui± insupportable, yet she iwas iaiil beei ilituitrbed, luy' yitlding L the drows- worhld unmdertak 1k- "at provide for tii 'ecurity of
d, the sullen sougi of' withouit hope, humtanly speaking : unloss Pro- ines hi felt, lie ire', udrs aid self, anmI the Chunreb tif' Enh , bstiw eiployments%
een each peal of' the videuce interposed in lier beialf, she could see going iion ek, perceive tuo is gratification on Prottani' pr'ferably t) Calies, live a1 .11Catholiluin religioni, hut it naai ''ttti sno hielp; to escape te France was out of the that they were somte iar beyond Woolwici.-gloomyi the extreume, question, to seek an aisylum with lier friends Ie liainott been irtng o, dOek before le was te governmint, anud brngover withi hi only s

iuiteh power as wîutllçi bitteusîy'els cheart wais srely op- in Ireland, equally impossible; to -sk permis- joiined by Lori Prî'estout and Mr. Elliot. feuce, ado is ti lie micesiary f'or his de-
e had received from t sion te returni with lier uncle ta the ceuntr.y, " And s yu cuit unit sleep, Ashitou," said etry of the foreign
with a weary sigh, aa te the ist degree, imipracticable; for, by so his lordship in anster te Ashton's remaks power thait liad ilivaded it?*agan oiig d'î~r'iiyhl mar,*î;I tseti nili ml. ii 1se linder «aistroiiL gîaird Élime urifrtumite Aahitonte again seated lerself doing, she siould bc g ini intotrouble, " tas rm Irestedrigt well. In cas'
ed roon. the further even brought over ais he now seemed te b to the i mi aiy suiddleni surprise ar umischance, I iai bu- and his rienuds more conveyed back to London
ild not distinguisi in initerests of' te Prince of Orange. Were ie fore I left honte tied a piece of lead to the a soon as the tide served, Lord Preston being

ess. inclined to furthier lier wisbhes, knowing tus sho package entrusted te my care, you know whatb ent to the Tower Ashton and Elliott to a
f intense reliuf thait, a di that, as the queen chose it to la:assuned I neai." hlie id siginificantly, " I put it under prisai. An agonamg fortnighîtint two days
teard the footstep of that she kept Florence iear lier froin kindly tmty head wî'hen I went ta slcep, resolved that, elapsed, and thet Lord P5rustori and John
stine, wio iad cone motives, the offence would be instantly taken, oni the first intimnation oI' daniger, I should Ashton wete tied at the Oltd Bail>, the indiet
nished the fire. tn and lier departure vistedt on herse'lf, perhaps, tIrîow, it overboaird, thon I troubled myself no itenteat ig lit tauth wre compassing

hand conducted the by the incarceration the queen s aoften in- more about the matter, .nd lad a good night'ste deaths of the r majesties, thekingand
ients, before site went flicted on those iwIt offentided her. rest." queen.

sHie ais a cIonstant at- Meanwhile, t her aistonishment, the niorni- " wish I could say the sanie, iy lord," In lis dfeneg Lord Preston urged that he
hald no hand ini binin- Lhe ressel,tdaut ne papor.4exercisos f the nuns i g paisseid over without that visit of the old was Ashton's reply. "I k Lnow lot why ourha o hnd ilm, thano papers

Lnite posseaiii ha Ls yenelwofafaisbaronetvhich Florence lad beei bidden ta ex- natures should weuem elainged, but you hnow ret i tha te whoroo agas,
w HU Ho . peut, and in lieu thereof, camne a letter to the possess all the feairlessnessq which I thioughit you m rested on mnere suppositioni. He was,

.fulilof humble apologies, alleging as arn wanted in the earlier stage of this aflair, whilst owever, declared guilty.
texcuse that he was confined to bis chamber by I am depressed nd anxious" Ashton was confronted by Mrs. Pratt, aheta attend the queen ;,an attack of the gout, wrhih woul ncessariy "Nay. Mr. Ashton" suit Elliott "pluck being the ohief witness against hu. Pale and

eavored to ascertaa if delay iis return te the country. When at up sone of your usualspirits. Sec, afair wind care-worn, indeed, lie appeared as li stood at
d witih, or had taken length site received lier dismissal, it is doubtful has sprung up; we shall soon be out of the the dock, hoping nothing that his life would be

Of eue thmug site felt if the queen's frame of' iind were happier thin river. Whait say you both t aOur gointg below spared, when hi ound himself brw-beaton byat Florence had eireallyler own. It as one of those days in which, tobreakfast ?.y the beneh and the jury, and pretty confident,
France in the vesselie reni rkedri oe of her dets to ir - t Aeed," r frein the line of defense adopted by the craven-had sIe then beens site rennkest lin en cflier letters te. adi "Atie ," replied is cri ishp anv Ashtion hcarted nobleuman, Lord Preston, that ha wasmwais mixed up uwtih ,taean," 7711'nng."*'ifort' stanerthey re i i tehe admon- prepared to ensure bis on acquittaI, even i
Majesty would havec h w so en- teng mealieuffter hy 1 n1 e 1nt ra- by se doeng it proeured Asiton's condeminatio.

h it alimgiabespiracy whbich had broken out jusat as the aîb Whîen they returnedi on deck, they f'ound f'Theta conlns y ortepoeut'ond pthes
le.aaot ertr sence cf the king hadi left hier ait te hehun of thîat the xmist of the early morneing was gradual-frtthtnAso'sbdweeoudper

t, i about topreturn- Lte governmient. The uarri witht te Prinî- ly' dispersiug, a ino wind lhad risen, and every- contammtfg the whoale si of the conspiracy,
d, ftr pesing hre- casa Anne mas at its hîeight, anti she felt ain thuing looked well as faur as ta weather wa beimg a design to aller Lte governmnent by aof Florence, tî hv avesion ta liorence, wrhom, nev'ertheless, site concernedi, and lthe leoud on Ashton's brow be- French power' ati aid, that the letters would be

lu ender ta spaire yen, lied deter'mined on keeping at her own court. gant to pass aîway. f'ound, when read, to contain a blac'k and wie'k-
thbee truei of'sm thug under aî species cf' surveillanuce, hoepin« "î We shall .seon be clear of the river" ,,cd conspiracy to intîroduco andi, by mecans cf a
lb lesngmuch plese lter'tOoextract freom lhen tidings cf te movr- thoughit hie, fer thiey were neamring Gravcsend. Popish _imterest, settle our laws, liberties, and'he hs gvenfreely of ,mania ait St. Germains, and aiso enjoying teAs ho turnd in his walk atlong the short dock properties by ai Freneh armny; andi if the ploidefraying et' Lihe ex- thotîb thact she haed soparatedi her fromi. the aof the litt.o baîrk, se as to face L'onden, he sud.. iad taken effect, of' course we should have hadu
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